Ge$ng to The SSE Arena, Wembley
Where are we?
Arena Square
Engineers Way
Wembley Park
Wembley
HA9 0AA

Arriving via Public Transport
Via Underground Train
Our closest tube staIon is Wembley Park. This is in Zone 4 and can be reached on either the
Metropolitan or Jubilee Lines. Upon exiIng the staIon via the liQ or stairs, pass under the
tunnel onto Olympic Way. When reaching Wembley Stadium (do not walk up the ramps),
turn right. The SSE Arena, Wembley is situated across the road. Approximately an 8 minute
walk of 0.3 of a mile.
AlternaIvely, you could travel to nearby Wembley Central. This is in Zone 4 and can be
reached via the Bakerloo Line. Turn right at the staIon exit onto Wembley High Road and
follow for approximately 200 yards. At the Wembley Triangle juncIon turn leQ onto
Wembley Hill Road. Follow unIl Lakeside Way and turn right. Approximately a 19 minute
walk of around 1 mile.
Via Overground Train
Chiltern Railways run a service from London Marylebone to Wembley Stadium. To book and
ﬁnd out more about running Imes, click here
Via Bus
The 79, 83, 92, 182 and 224 all regularly run through the The SSE Arena, Wembley area.
You can plan your route and check if there is any disrupIons to travel on the TFL website

Car and Parking Facilities
The SSE Arena, Wembley is located just oﬀ the A406 North Circular Road within easy reach
of central London and the rest of the country, with major motorways connecIng nearby. If
you're coming from the North, take the M1/A1, then A406, then A404. From the East go
M11, M25 (J23), A1, A41, A406 then A404. From the South it’s M25 (J15), M4 (J3), A312,
A40, A406, A404, A479 OR M25 (16), M40 (A40), A406, A404, A479. From the West go M4,
A312, A40, A406 then A404
For Sat-Nav searches please insert the post code HA9 0AA or search 'Engineers Way
Wembley’.

There are a number of car parks very close to the venue and can be pre-booked or you can
buy a Icket on the day. To book your spot today please click here or copy this link: hkp://
www.wembleyoﬃcialparking.com/
DirecIons to Interview:
As you face The SSE Arena, Wembley from the Wembley Stadium end, please head towards
the right corner of the building, where you can buzz for entry. Please let them know you are
there to akend an interview and who you are meeIng.
If you are running late or cannot ﬁnd the entrance, please call 020 8463 2999 or email
recruitment@aegeurope.com

